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壹、 前言 

      臺灣與日本同為海島型國家，國外之檢疫有害生物因海洋之天然隔絕極少能自行進

入，大部分皆經由貿易貨物及人為攜帶之方式入侵。日本的植物檢疫概念起源於明治天皇

時期（西元 1852 年－1912 年），因蘋果棉蚜（Woolly apple aphid）及箭頭介殼蟲（Arrowhead 

scale）等有害生物隨著國外輸入之貨物侵入造成農業生產為害後開始萌芽，並於 1914 年

即公佈植物檢疫法規（Plant Quarantine Law），針對有害生物之入侵、蔓延及撲滅進行管

理，目前中央係由農林水產省消費安全局植物防疫課統籌相關防檢疫業務，而實際業務則

另於全國設置 5個植物防疫所、15 個支所、48 個出張所及 4 個植物檢疫辦公室負責執行。

由於日本植物檢疫制度建立較我國早，各種檢疫設施及制度規劃亦相當完善，其所累積之

經驗頗值得我國學習與借鏡。 

    行政院農業委員會動植物防疫檢疫局為使植物檢疫制度及業務更臻完善，選派臺中分

局葉濟蒼分局長及植物檢疫組農產品檢疫科許明達科長於 100 年 10 月 25 日至 11 月 2 日赴

日本進行參訪。本次行程除拜會我駐日本經濟文化代表處及參訪東京笹塚台灣物產館外，

主要拜訪位於東京地區之橫濱植物防疫所，了解其同定制度與同定官之訓練、輸入植物與

檢疫有害生物風險評估方式及相關實驗室、輸入活昆蟲之規定及大和隔離檢疫苗圃設施設

置情形，並參觀橫濱植物防疫所成田支所貨物檢疫現場及入境旅客檢疫業務。本次參訪所

見將作為動植物防疫檢疫局未來規劃相關檢疫措施之參考。 
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貳、參訪行程紀要 

日     期               主  要  行  程  內  容 

10 月 25 日  14：20 自桃園國際機場啟程，日本時間 18：35 抵達東京成田國際機場，由我

國駐日代表處經濟組林榮貴一等秘書接機，隨後即到東京品川王子飯店辦理

住宿登錄。            

10 月 26 日  上午原定拜會農林水產省消費安全局植物防疫課，惟因當日植物防疫課臨時

有重要業務，該課無法抽出人員接待故予以取消。 

            下午拜會我國駐日經濟文化代表處經濟組，與周立副組長、林榮貴一等秘書

及王清要副參事官進行晤談。 

            夜宿 東京品川王子飯店。 

10 月 27 日  上午前往位於橫濱合同廳舍之橫濱植物防疫所，拜會該所小野仁業務部長，

並由調查研究部企画調整担当內山亙次席調查官、業務部貨櫃貨物担当增山

勇次席植物檢疫官及業務部輸出及國內檢疫担当豬平倫文次席植物檢疫官進

行業務簡報雙方並交換意見。 

            下午拜訪橫濱植物防疫所位於新山下廳舍之辦公室，由有害生物診斷鑑定部

門主管鶴田賢治博士針對同定官制度進行簡介及說明。 

            夜宿 東京品川王子飯店。            

10 月 28 日  上午前往橫濱植物防疫所位於新山下廳舍之辦公室，拜會調查研究部君島悅

夫部長，並與該部消毒技術開發担当小畠恒夫統括調查官、病菌担当齊藤範

彥統括調查官及害虫担当大戶謙二統括調查官進行會談並參觀燻蒸消毒實驗

室。 

            下午繼續於新山下廳舍之辦公室，拜會調查研究部並與該部病虫害危險度評

価担当米田雅典統括調查官、病虫害危險度評価担当田中博道次席調查官及

農林水產省消費安全局植物防疫課檢疫對策室輸入檢疫担当中園浩一會談，

另參觀調查研究部設施。 

            夜宿 東京品川王子飯店。 

10 月 29 日  參訪東京笹塚台灣物產館，並與藤田克己社長及朱亭錚主任就我國農產品輸

銷日本相關問題進行意見交換。 

       夜宿 東京品川王子飯店。 

10 月 30 日  資料整理。  

       夜宿 東京品川王子飯店。 

10 月 31 日  上午前往位於橫濱合同廳舍之橫濱植物防疫所，拜會該所業務部種苗担当宮
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崎博次席植物檢疫官及種苗担当松尾敬一次席植物檢疫官，雙方就輸入活昆

蟲之管制措施進行意見交換（圖二十九）。 

            下午前往位於神奈川縣大和市之大和隔離檢疫苗圃，拜會橫濱植物防疫所業

務部種苗担当村井覺次席植物檢疫官，並參觀植物隔離檢疫設施。 

11 月 1 日  上午前往位於成田機場之橫濱植物防疫所成田支所，拜會相馬伸俊次長及該

所第一航空貨物担当阿部淳統括植物檢疫官，並參觀輸出入植物檢疫作業及

設施。 

            下午拜會成田支所第 2 PTB 旅客担当直江康博統括植物檢疫官及堀川克己次

席植物檢疫官，參觀入境旅客動植物檢疫業務並就違規裁罰作業進行意見交

換。 

11 月 2 日   搭乘 14：15 華航 CI 17 班機返國。 
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參、參訪見聞 

    本次行程除拜會橫濱植物防疫所，了解其同定制度與同定官之訓練、輸入植物與檢疫

有害生物風險評估方式及相關實驗室、輸入活昆蟲之規定、大和隔離檢疫苗圃設施，並參

觀橫濱植物防疫所成田支所貨物檢疫現場及入境旅客檢疫業務，就相關作業進行了解，相

關參訪所見略述如下： 

ㄧ、拜訪位於神奈川縣橫濱市中區橫濱第 2合同廳舍之橫濱植物防疫所（圖一），拜會該所

小野仁業務部長，並由調查研究部企画調整担当內山亙次席調查官、業務部貨物担当

增山勇次席植物檢疫官及業務部輸出及國內檢疫担当豬平倫文次席植物檢疫官進行業

務簡報及介紹（圖二）。 

        橫濱第 2合同廳舍內計有法務省、財務省、厚生勞働省、農林水產省、國土交通

省、防衛省、及獨立行政法人航海訓練所等多個單位合署辦公（圖三）。橫濱植物防疫

所內之簡報室除簡報銀幕外，另展示各種防檢疫宣導海報（圖四）、各種自國外輸入農

產品之樣本（圖五）、各式蟲害誘集裝置（圖六）、檢疫官制服及徽章（圖七）、重要有

害生物資料與圖鑑（圖八）、各種檢疫用取樣及檢查工具（圖九）及國際重要檢疫有害

生物之生態與分布地區及圖鑑（圖十）等參考資料，供參訪人員對防檢疫業務有概括

性之認識。 

        日本的植物檢疫概念起源於明治天皇時期（西元 1852 年－1912 年），因蘋果棉蚜

（Woolly apple aphid）及箭頭介殼蟲（Arrowhead scale）等有害生物藉由國外輸入

之貨物侵入造成農業生產為害後開始萌芽，並於 1914 年公佈植物檢疫法規（Plant 

Quarantine Law），針對有害生物之入侵、蔓延及撲滅進行管理，目前中央係由農林水

產省消費安全局植物防疫課統籌相關防檢疫業務，人員計 40 人；而實際業務則另於全

國設置橫濱、名古屋、神戶、門司及那霸 5個植物防疫所（Plant Protection Station），

植物防疫所轄下另設有 15 個支所與 48 個出張所及仙台空港、新千歲空港、廣島空港

及小笠原 4個植物檢疫辦公室負責執行業務（附件一）。 

        日本植物檢疫系統包括國際植物檢疫及國內植物檢疫兩部門，其分工如下： 

    （一）國際植物檢疫部門：分為輸入植物檢疫及輸出植物檢疫兩部分，輸入植物檢疫

主要負責業務為輸入植物及其產品檢查、輸入隔離檢疫及海外產地檢疫；輸出

植物檢疫主要負責輸出植物及其產品檢疫及輸出植物栽培地病蟲害檢查。 
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    （二）國內植物檢疫部門：負責國內種子及種苗檢疫、特定病蟲害撲滅與控制計畫、

新入侵有害生物警戒調查及有害生物緊急防除業務。 

 

二、拜訪橫濱植物防疫所位於新山下廳舍之辦公室（圖十一），由有害生物診斷鑑定部門主

管鶴田賢治（Kenji Tsuruta）博士針對同定制度進行簡介及說明。該廳舍計有檢查害

蟲實驗棟及檢查實驗棟兩建築。 

       日本同定制度（鑑定制度）始於平成 8年（西元 1996 年），目前共有 50 名同定官

配置於全國 5個植物防疫所、15 個支所及 2個出張所內，其中包含害蟲担当 32 名、病

菌担当 14 名及線蟲担当 4名，本次拜會之橫濱植物防疫所內計配置害蟲担当 6名、病

菌担当 1名及線蟲担当 1名，另於轄區內之札愰支所配置病菌担当 1名、塩釜支所配置

害蟲担当 1名、成田支所航空第 1貨物担当配置害蟲担当 4名與病菌担当 1名、東京支

所配置病菌担当 1名與害蟲担当 1名及新潟支所害蟲担当 1名，總計 18 名。 

   同定官主要辦理業務內容簡述如下： 

（一）病蟲害鑑定：輸入檢疫時發現之病蟲害鑑定、來自其他機關或一般民眾之病蟲

害鑑定支援、港埠地區病蟲害項調查之鑑定支援及現存標本之再

調查。 

（二）鑑定識別資料製作：依國別及植物別製作鑑定指標、特定分類群之鑑定情報及

各種研修用之資料製作（圖十二）。 

（三） 檢疫官鑑定技術研修：初任與中級及專門鑑定研修、鑑定識別講習會及專門知

識與特殊技術研習。 

（四） 標本收集及管理：檢疫發現之害蟲標本收集（圖十三）與保存及病蟲害資料整

理。 

（五） 相關文獻收集及整理：鑑定相關文獻收集與購置及整理。 

       日本同定官是選取具有鑑定興趣及潛力之植物防檢疫人員擔任，訓練採循序漸進之

方式進行，每班次 20 人，先進行四週初級研習訓練，具 3至 4年經歷後再進行四週中

級鑑定識別研習，而專門知識及特殊技術之研習則採一對一之研修方式進行。各地所發

現之病蟲害先由配置於各單位之同定官進行鑑定，如無法鑑定時即送交植物防疫所之同

定官進行鑑定，若仍無法鑑定時則送至學術單位委請專家學者協助鑑定，並給予一定金

額當成謝金，各種檢疫發現之害蟲經作成標本後即保存於設定溫度 20℃及溼度 46％之
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標本室中（圖十四），提供作為訓練用之教材及鑑定之參考。對於各種病蟲害之鑑定技

術、方法及圖鑑則編訂成冊並建置內部網站，供鑑定人員研習及鑑定之參考。 

 

三、拜會調查研究部君島悅夫部長，並與該部消毒技術開發担当小畠恒夫統括調查官、病菌

担当齊藤範彥統括調查官及害虫担当大戶謙二統括調查官進行會談並參觀燻蒸消毒實

驗室（圖十五）。 

       該部所屬之燻蒸殺蟲實驗室採容積 6公升及 30 公升之容器作為試驗器材（圖十

六），主要以溴化甲烷、氰酸、磷化鋁及碘化甲烷作為試驗藥劑，並研究其他取代溴化

甲烷之燻蒸藥劑。該實驗室另有養蟲室（圖十七）進行蒸熱殺蟲試驗，我國向日方提出

之鮮果實殺蟲試驗之審查與評估即由此單位負責。病菌担当齊藤範彥統括調查官介紹病

菌實驗室（圖十八）並說明我方關切其發生於東京地區之 Plum pox 疫情，據其表示 Plum 

pox 目前除東京地區有發生外，並未擴散至其他地區，並介紹日方所使用之檢測試劑套

組，該試劑已商品化並可於 5至 10 分鐘內進行結果判定（圖十九）。 

       病虫害危險度評価担当田中博道次席調查官簡介該國之風險評估機制（圖二十），

渠表示橫濱植物防疫所新山下廳舍調查研究部配置 50 名研究人員，其中負責風險評估

之人員有 9 人，其風險評估之方式係依據 ISPM NO.11（附件二）之程序進行，分為一、

啟動階段(Initiation)：針對病蟲害可能入侵之途徑、病蟲害之寄主種類及國外分布與

發生情形進行調查；二、病蟲害風險評估(Pest Risk Assessment)：針對病蟲害入侵之

可能性、入侵後立足之方式與速度及範圍、直接或間接對農業與環境及社會之衝擊，以

及對整體經濟之影響進行評估；三、病蟲害風險管理(Pest Risk Management)：針對防

範病蟲害入侵採取之措施選擇及輸入產品檢疫條件之建立。 

       風險評估之程序則先由農林水產省接獲申請案件後交由植物防疫所負責同仁進行

評估作業，完成結論後另請專家提供意見，再將風險評估結果提送委員會確認後由農林

水產省做最後決定應採取之措施。有關輸出國向日本提出該國禁止輸入之植物或植物產

品解禁申請風險評估案件共分為五個階段，分別為：一、輸出國提出解禁申請。二、審

查輸出國提出之試驗報告或基本資料。三、確認試驗數據及處理條件。四、輸出國提出

現地試驗認證及確認認證結果。五、赴輸出國進行現地試驗認證及確認認證結果。前述

作業完成後，復經舉行公聽會向相關產業說明後，再公告輸入檢疫條件，整個申請解禁

程序即完成。 
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四、參訪位於東京笹塚車站旁之台灣物產館，並與藤田克己社長及朱亭錚主任就我國農產

品輸銷日本相關問題進行意見交換。 

        台灣物產館（圖二十一）係由農業委員會經費支持，委由池榮青果株式會社代為

拓銷及展售我國生產之鮮果、乾果、茶葉、餅乾、酒類、飲料及其他農產加工品等農

特產品（圖二十二至圖二十八），該館目前聘有 5名工作人員，以可即時食用之產品最

暢銷，年營業額約六千萬日幣。池榮青果株式會社屬池榮企業集團 5個會社之一，該

集團創設於日本昭和 22 年(西元 1947 年)，本社所在地位於東京都，主要營業地點分

布於東京地區，目前擁有 65 家店鋪，經營項目包括蔬菜、鮮果、調味料、乳製品、畜

產、農水產加工品、菓子、輸入食品、米穀、酒類及雜貨等，聘有 750 名員工，2010

年年銷售額達到 135 億日幣。 

        據藤田社長表示，目前台灣香蕉在日本因受低價且賣相好的菲律賓香蕉競爭，市

占率已逐年降低，但其良好的口感仍受老一輩的日本人喜愛；而最近新開放之輸日之

紅龍果則需與低價之越南火龍果競爭，未來如要打開日本市場仍需加強拓銷；至於番

石榴則因果肉較硬且食用時尚須去籽，較不符合日本人吃水果時喜歡果肉軟及食用容

易之習性；目前尚無法輸日之水果中印度棗果形漂亮口味佳，許多到過台灣之日本人

皆極推崇，綠皮之檸檬比日本常見之黃皮檸檬品質佳，皆是未來可考慮輸日之品項。

渠並表示冬季時日本消費者鍾情於草莓故消費量非常大，其他水果較難以取代，亦 是

未來我國選擇開發輸日水果品項應納入考慮之因素。 

 

       五、拜訪位於橫濱合同廳舍之橫濱植物防疫所，拜會該所業務部種苗担当宮崎博次席植物

檢疫官及種苗担当松尾敬一次席植物檢疫官，雙方就輸入活昆蟲之管制措施進行意見

交換（圖二十九）。 

               日本對活昆蟲及微生物之輸入管制措施除須遵循國際之瀕臨絕種野生動植物國際

貿易公約(Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 

and Flora，簡稱 CITES)之規範外，需同時符合農林水產省公告之植物防疫法與家畜

傳染病預防法及環境省公告之外來生物法之規定（附件三）。農林水產省及環境省公告

可輸入之名單並不相同，故輸入前需同時取得兩機關之輸入許可證後始得辦理輸入。 

               農林水產省核准輸入之名單及相關規定可至農林水產省網頁查詢，申請輸入許可
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之審查需 1至 2個月始可完成，如申請輸入之種類未屬可輸入之項目時，則須由橫濱

植物防疫所調查研究部啟動風險評估機制進行評估，評估作業並無時間限制，該研究

部目前有 5名風險評估人員負責活昆蟲輸入之評估，另每年（一般在 3月份）亦對可

輸入之名單進行檢討修正。 

               目前每年約從東京成田空港進口約 11 萬隻活昆蟲，其中約有 8萬隻鍬形蟲，主要

來源地為非洲及東南亞。雖然已開放部分活昆蟲可輸入日本，但仍有許多禁止輸入之

種類經由非法管道進入日本，雖然有海關及警察人員配合進行市面查緝，惟該國法律

僅能對輸入者進行處罰，並無對販售者處罰之法規，故目前日本對非法輸入活昆蟲之

防範措施僅能於輸入港埠加強查緝，並對輸入業者加強宣導與道德勸說，另鼓勵業者

將欲輸入之活昆蟲資料送交農林水產省查詢是否可輸入，以免危害國內生態安全。 

    

六、拜訪位於神奈川縣大和市之大和隔離檢疫苗圃，拜會橫濱植物防疫所業務部種苗担当

村井覺次席植物檢疫官（圖三十），並參觀植物隔離檢疫設施。 

        日本目前有 5個輸入種苗之官方隔離苗圃，分別位於北海道、神奈川縣、愛知縣、

兵庫縣及沖繩縣，輸入應施隔離之種苗時，業者可指定隔離地點，如業者指定之隔離

場容量不足時，亦可將部分種苗移至其他隔離苗圃；輸入隔離檢疫期間並不向輸入業

者收取任何費用。 

輸入日本應施隔離之種苗種類係規範於植物防疫法施行細則第 14 條（附件四），

主要為花卉球莖、馬鈴薯與蕃薯種薯、果樹之母株與接穗及甘蔗與鳳梨之種苗，隔離

期間一般為一個生長季或一年。日本對於荷蘭、智利及紐西蘭三個主要花卉球莖生產

國另訂有花卉球莖輸日之檢疫條件，由日本派員至該國執行產地檢疫合格後，花卉球

莖輸入時即無須再經隔離，故目前輸入隔離之種類主要為果樹種苗及自前述三個國家

以外地區所輸入之少量花卉球莖。另輸入業者亦可申請設置私人隔離苗圃，經農林水

產省審查設施、檢測設備及檢測能力通過後即可辦理輸入種苗隔離作業，後續再由農

林水產省進行不定期抽查。 

大和隔離檢疫苗圃（圖三十一）面積計 18,836 平方公尺，於 1948 年開始設置，

目前建置 3座溫室及 7座網室隔離苗圃（圖三十二至圖三十六），另有管理棟、檢定棟、

土壤殺菌室、隔離物件保管室及堆肥舍 5棟建築，配置正式員工 7名，臨時工 4名，

檢疫方式係依規定對所有輸入樣品皆進行檢查，依種類採取目視、電子顯微鏡、指示
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植物接種法、酵素結合免疫吸附法(ELISA)及聚合酶鏈鎖反應(PCR) 等方法進行檢查，

所有栽培盆及栽培介質皆經 120℃處理 2小時之方式進行消毒後再使用（圖三十七）。 

七、拜訪橫濱植物防疫所位於成田機場之成田支所，拜會相馬伸俊次長及該支所第一航空

貨物担当阿部淳統括植物檢疫官（圖三十八），並參觀輸出入植物檢疫作業及設施。 

        成田機場目前配置 93 名檢疫人員，一半人員負責貨運業務，另一半人員則負責旅

客業務，貨運業務採四班制，旅客部分則採三班制。輸入之植物或其產品主要為切花、

蔬菜、鮮果及苗木，約占輸入量之六成，全年檢疫批數約 7至 8萬批，該機場晚上 11

點至隔日凌晨 6點並無班機起降，輸入貨物檢疫時間可配合加班至凌晨 2點。 

        檢疫申請方式採網路連線電子申報或現場臨櫃申請，並設有銀幕顯示各申請案件

之辦理進度，所有檢疫案件業者皆無須支付任何檢疫費用。檢查區域一樓依植物種類

分別有切花、種子、穀類、蔬菜、球根及種苗檢查室（圖三十九及圖四十），位於二樓

則另設有病蟲害鑑定實驗室。機場內另設有 2座燻蒸設施，採委外方式運作。檢疫人

員對裝載非屬應施檢疫項目之木質包裝材並不主動檢查，而是透過宣導告知業者相關

國際規定。 

 

八、拜會成田支所第 2 PTB 旅客担当直江康博統括植物檢疫官及堀川克己次席植物檢疫官，

參觀入境旅客動植物檢疫業務並就違規裁罰作業進行意見交換。 

        成田機場第 2航廈旅客檢疫櫃檯位於旅客行李轉盤旁，於行李轉盤前之牆面及檢

疫櫃檯上置有電視螢幕播放檢疫規定宣導片，教育並提醒入境旅客相關應遵守之檢疫

規定，另由檢疫人員手持入境應申報之動植物產品圖片於行李轉盤旁供旅客參考。機

場並配置 2組檢疫犬組，於周一至周五下午選擇風險較高之入境班機執行檢疫物之偵

測，每天執行 3小時之勤務，領犬員係對外招募非正式檢疫人員，檢疫犬組如查獲肉

類則由隨行之檢疫官將旅客及其行李引導至檢疫櫃檯處理，如攜帶之產品不符檢疫規

定者則予以沒入銷燬，沒入時一般並不開立處理通知書，僅於旅客要求時始開立沒入

憑據。旅客如第一次蓄意夾帶檢疫物闖關被查獲時則予以登記並不處罰，如第二次再

被查獲時即處以最高可達 50 萬日幣之行政處分，情節重大者再移請警察單位偵辦。 

        該機場配置之 2組檢疫犬組目前僅具偵測肉類產品之能力，並未針對植物產品之

偵測進行訓練，據檢疫人員表示現階段日方採取之策略，係認為如旅客有攜帶肉類產

品則相對攜帶植物產品之可能性亦高，故皆對該旅客之行李加強查驗。目前日本於成
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田機場與關西機場及名古屋機場各配置 2組檢疫犬組，未來亦將於羽田機場及福岡機

場配置檢疫犬組，頃正派員赴美國接受訓練中。 
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肆、心得與建議 

    我國為世界貿易組織成員國之一員，所有貿易規範應依其宗旨施行，世界貿易組織之

宗旨係在促使所有成員提高貿易政策和措施之透明度，履行所作出之承諾並確實遵守世界

貿易組織規則，從而有助於多邊貿易體制平穩運行，故本局所訂之輸入植物檢疫規範及相

關作業，除須遵循世界貿易組織之食品安全檢驗與動植物防疫檢疫措施協定外，亦須符合

其基本原則即非歧視性原則（最惠國待遇原則及國民待遇原則）、透明度原則、自由貿易原

則及公平競爭原則。我國之植物檢疫制度已行之多年，除參考各先進國家之制度外，亦配

合國際貿易型態之變化及趨勢適時予以調整，鑑於日本植物檢疫制度發展較我國早，相關

配合措施亦趨完整，本次參訪之橫濱植物防疫所本所位於東京地區，轄區內包括國際機場

與海港及隔離苗圃，並另有實驗研究大樓，其實務運作及累積之經驗頗值得我國參考與學

習。 

    日本橫濱植物防疫所內之簡報室除有簡報銀幕可進行業務簡報外，另亦提供各種執行

植物檢疫業務之相關參考資料作實體展示。本局各分局鑑於辦公廳舍空間之限制，無法規

劃完整之實體展示場所，惟為擴大宣導效果，建議各分局可選取適當位置設置如上述參考

資料，另可加入分局成立沿革及歷年檢疫成果，除可提供參訪人員對防檢疫業務概括性之

認識外，亦可顯現本局之工作績效，兼具教育及宣導之意義。 

    日本同定官係選取具有鑑定興趣及潛力之植物防檢疫人員擔任，訓練方式除採循序漸

進經初級研習及中級鑑定識別研習之方式進行外，亦針對專門知識及特殊技術採一對一之

研修方式進行。而各植物防疫所之同定官除有各類有害生物專屬研究實驗室使用外，亦配

置部分同定官於各輸出入港埠協助有害生物之鑑定。相較於日本之同定制度，本局因員額

及經費之限制並無專屬之有害生物鑑定人員及研究實驗室，檢疫人員並無法專職於鑑定工

作，除對少數常見之有害生物具有鑑定能力外，大多數需鑑定之案件皆須委請學術研究單

位協助辦理，於鑑定時效上往往曠日費時，影響貨品通關，未來如能參照日本建立同定制

度，將可有效解決前述問題並提昇檢疫人員之專業權威性。  

    有關有害生物風險評估方式，日本亦依據 ISPM NO.11 建議之啟動階段、病蟲害風險評

估及病蟲害風險管理三階段進行。於接獲申請案件後交由橫濱植物防疫所負責同仁進行評
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估作業，完成結論後另請專家提供意見，再將風險評估結果提送委員會確認後由農林水產

省做最後決定應採取之措施。我國之風險評估方式亦遵循 ISPM NO.11 之規範進行，惟本局

並無專責之風險評估人員，針對國外申請輸銷之案件係於接獲後先進行內部初審，初審結

果如需補充資料則通知申請國補充資料，後續再送請外部專家進行評估，完成結論後再將

風險評估結果提送植物檢疫諮議委員會（Plant Quarantine Advisory Committee）檢疫小

組審議，如經審議通過必要時則派員赴國外進行實地查證，實地查證結果再提報植物檢疫

諮議委員會確認，通過後再進行後續訂定檢疫條件之法制作業程序。 

    設於日本東京笹塚地區之台灣物產館係由農業委員會委託日本池榮青果株式會社負責

營運，於 95 年 7 月 25 日開幕，店內面積約 105 平方公尺，代為拓銷及展售我國生產之鮮

果、乾果、茶葉、餅乾、酒類、飲料及其他農產加工品等農特產品，除做為台灣農產品的

展示及銷售櫥窗外，亦可作為日本批發商就近看貨下單的交易與貿易諮詢及辦理宣傳促銷

之平台。日本農產品仰賴進口之比例頗高，除了與我長期友好，同時更有交通運輸近之便

利性，為我國農產品輸銷之最重要國際市場。因此未來可透過台灣物產館拓展分店據點之

方式，連結成大範圍的日本外銷通路網。  

    日本對活昆蟲及微生物之輸入管制措施除須遵循國際之瀕臨絕種野生動植物國際貿易

公約之規範外，需同時符合農林水產省公告之植物防疫法與家畜傳染病預防法及環境省公

告之外來生物法之規定。我國對活甲蟲及微生物之輸入管制係由本局依植物防疫檢疫法規

定施行，一般申請輸入之產品，除須考量其是否為植物防疫檢疫法規範之植物有害生物外，

尚需請其他相關單位如林務局、特有生物保育中心及其他學術研究單位提供輸入後是否對

本土生態物種造成衝擊之意見後，始決定是否同意進口；如以學術研究之用途申請輸入，

則另依植物防疫法施行細則之規定辦理專案核准並進行輸入後之隔離管制。對於非法輸入

產品之查緝方式，則於輸入港埠及國際郵包中心加強檢查攔截，並配合關稅總局及海巡署

於海岸地區之走私查緝；對已輸入國內之非法產品則透過主動收集資訊及民眾檢舉，移由

關稅總局市面查緝小組協助查緝；另針對網路販賣非法輸入之產品，則於收集相關資訊及
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證據後，移交警政署刑事警察局偵九隊負責偵辦。所有前述案件皆透過司法程序移由檢調

單位偵辦，以遏止不法。 

    有關輸入種苗隔離制度，日本目前除有官方隔離苗圃外，亦有經植物防疫所審查核可

具有檢測設備及技術之私人隔離場，業者輸入需隔離之植物產品時則可指定隔離地點。日

本對荷蘭、智利及紐西蘭三個主要花卉球莖生產國訂有花卉球莖輸日之檢疫條件，輸入花

卉球莖依雙方議定之檢疫條件辦理，輸入時即無須再經隔離檢疫，有效紓解隔離場之作業

負擔。我國未來將把自行隔離場所由檢疫人員負檢疫之輸入植物隔離檢疫業務，全部回歸

至動植物檢疫中心辦理，因目前主要輸入隔離之植物種類為櫻花苗及玫瑰苗，似可參考日

本之作法並採取輸入梨接穗之模式訂定輸入檢疫條件，以派員赴產地進行生產地及母株有

害生物檢測及輸出檢疫之方式取代輸入隔離檢疫；另因應私人申請自行隔離場之方式，應

賦予其需具備有檢測設備及技術之能力，檢疫單位再進行定期及不定期之抽查。 

    橫濱植物防疫所位於成田機場之成田支所其業務執行之方式，係因應機場作業時間排

定檢疫人員值勤方式，而我國桃園國際機場因係 24 小時作業，檢疫業務相對負擔較重，成

田機場檢疫區域則依植物產品種類分別設有切花、種子、穀類、蔬菜、球根及種苗檢查室，

備有不同檢查設備以便利檢疫人員執行檢疫作業，而我國現有機場檢查區域則未有分區之

檢查室，未來可向各航空站爭取設立；申報作業則兩國皆採納電子申報及臨櫃申報方式，

亦透過網路連線方式以電子訊息進行發證，減少紙張之使用，唯一不同之處是日本針對檢

疫案件並不收取規費。 

    日本對入境旅客攜帶動植物及其產品之檢疫，亦與我國相同採取宣導及檢疫取偵測之

方式進行，該國目前僅有 6組檢疫犬組，領犬員同樣是委外辦理，非由檢疫人員擔任，受

限於檢疫犬組數量之限制，檢疫犬值勤之時間亦僅選取部份時段進行，且檢疫犬組僅能偵

測肉類產品，並未針對植物產品之偵測進行訓練。而我國之檢疫犬組已達 40 組，除值勤之

時間可較長外，同時亦可涵蓋較多之入境船機，更在國際郵包中心配置檢疫犬組，另所有
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檢疫犬皆可偵測多種動植物產品，偵測之正確率亦符合美國、澳大利亞及紐西蘭等先進國

家之檢疫犬偵測正確率，對防範國外有害生物隨輸入貨品之入侵有極大助益。 

    此次參訪作業除感謝日本農林水產省之安排及日本交流協會台北事務所之協助，使本

次行程得以順利完成外，並承我駐日代表處林榮貴一等秘書居中聯繫與陪同，使此行得以

順利圓滿，併致謝忱。 
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圖二十六、台灣物產館販售之酒類 
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圖一、橫濱第 2合同廳舍之橫濱植物防疫所   圖二、橫濱植物防疫所業務簡報                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖三、橫濱第 2合同廳舍辦公單位           圖四、展示之宣導海報 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖五、展示之輸入產品樣本                 圖六、展示之蟲害誘集裝置 
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      圖七、檢疫官制服及徽章             圖八、有害生物資料與圖鑑 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖九、檢疫用取樣及檢查工具               圖十、 檢疫有害生物之生態與分布及圖鑑        

                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖十一、橫濱植物防疫所新山下廳舍         圖十二、特定分類群之鑑定情報 
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圖十三、檢疫發現之害蟲標本收集           圖十四、標本室                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖十五、燻蒸消毒實驗室                   圖十六、燻蒸殺蟲試驗容器 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖十七、養蟲室                           圖十八、參觀病菌實驗室 
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圖十九、Plum pox virus 檢測試劑          圖二十、風險分析機制簡報 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖二十一、 台灣物產館                    圖二十二、台灣物產館內部 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖二十三、台灣物產館販售之乾果           圖二十四、台灣物產館販售之茶葉 
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 圖二十五、台灣物產館販售之飲料          圖二十六、台灣物產館販售之酒類 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖二十七、台灣物產館販售之調味料        圖二十八、台灣物產館販售之乾麵類 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

圖二十九、針對活昆蟲管制措施意見交換     圖三十、拜會大和隔離苗圃                       
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圖三十一、大和隔離苗圃平面圖             圖三十二、種苗隔離溫室外觀 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  圖三十三、種苗隔離溫室內部隔離情形      圖三十四、種苗隔離網室外觀                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

圖三十五、種苗隔離網室內部隔離情形       圖三十六、種苗隔離網室內部隔離情形            
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圖三十七、栽培材料及介質消毒室           圖三十八、拜會橫濱植物防疫所成田支所 

                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

圖三十九、成田機場植物檢疫室              圖四十、成田機場植物檢疫情形    
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ENDORSEMENT 
ISPM No. 11 was endorsed by the Interim Commission on Phytosanitary Measures in April 2001. In April 2003, the 
Interim Commission on Phytosanitary Measures endorsed a supplement to ISPM No. 11 (Pest risk analysis for 
quarantine pests) on analysis of environmental risk and agreed that it should be integrated into ISPM No. 11. This 
resulted in ISPM No. 11 Rev. 1 (Pest risk analysis for quarantine pests including analysis of environmental risks). In 
April 2004, the Interim Commission on Phytosanitary Measures endorsed a supplement on pest risk analysis for living 
modified organisms (LMOs) and agreed that it should be integrated into ISPM No. 11 Rev. 1. This has been done to 
produce the present standard, ISPM No. 11 (2004). The supplementary text on environmental risks is marked with "S1" 
and the supplementary text on LMOs is marked with "S2". 
 
The Interim Commission on Phytosanitary Measures acknowledges the collaboration and support of the Secretariat of 
the Convention on Biological Diversity, as well as the participation of experts from Parties to the Convention, in the 
preparation of the supplements to ISPM No. 11. 

INTRODUCTION1 

SCOPE 
The standard provides details for the conduct of pest risk analysis (PRA) to determine if pests are quarantine pests. It 
describes the integrated processes to be used for risk assessment as well as the selection of risk management options. 
 

S1 It also includes details regarding the analysis of risks of plant pests to the environment and biological diversity, 
including those risks affecting uncultivated/unmanaged plants, wild flora, habitats and ecosystems contained in the PRA 
area. Some explanatory comments on the scope of the IPPC in regard to environmental risks are given in Annex 1. 

 
S2 It includes guidance on evaluating potential phytosanitary risks to plants and plant products posed by living modified 

organisms (LMOs). This guidance does not alter the scope of ISPM No. 11 but is intended to clarify issues related to the 
PRA for LMOs. Some explanatory comments on the scope of the IPPC in regard to PRA for LMOs are given in Annex 
2. 

REFERENCES 
Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures, 1994. World Trade Organization, Geneva. 

S2 Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the Convention on Biological Diversity, 2000. CBD, Montreal. 
S2 Code of conduct for the import and release of biological control agents, 1996. ISPM No. 3, FAO, Rome. 
S2 Convention on Biological Diversity, 1992. CBD, Montreal.  

Determination of pest status in an area, 1998. ISPM No. 8, FAO, Rome. 
Export certification system, 1997. ISPM No. 7, FAO, Rome 

S2 Glossary of Biotechnology for Food and Agriculture, 2002. Research and Technology Paper 9, FAO, Rome. 
Glossary of phytosanitary terms, 2004. ISPM No. 5, FAO, Rome. 

S2 Glossary supplement No. 1: Guidelines on the interpretation and application of the concept of official control for 
regulated pests, 2001. ISPM No. 5, FAO, Rome. 

S2 Glossary supplement No. 2: Guidelines on the understanding of potential economic importance and related terms 
including reference to environmental considerations, 2003. ISPM No. 5, FAO, Rome. 
Guidelines for pest risk analysis, 1996. ISPM No. 2, FAO, Rome. 

S2 Guidelines for phytosanitary certificates, 2001. ISPM No. 12, FAO, Rome. 
Guidelines for surveillance, 1998. ISPM No. 6, FAO, Rome. 
International Plant Protection Convention, 1997. FAO, Rome. 
Principles of plant quarantine as related to international trade, 1995. ISPM No. 1, FAO, Rome. 
Requirements for the establishment of pest free areas, 1996. ISPM No. 4, FAO, Rome. 
Requirements for the establishment of pest free places of production and pest-free production sites, 1999. ISPM No. 10, 
FAO, Rome. 

DEFINITIONS 
Definitions of phytosanitary terms used in the present standard can be found in ISPM No. 5 (Glossary of phytosanitary 
terms). 
 

                         
1 Throughout this text, S1 indicates the supplementary text on environmental risks and S2 the supplementary text on living modified 
organisms. See complete explanation in the section Endorsement on page 1. 
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OUTLINE OF REQUIREMENTS 
The objectives of a PRA are, for a specified area, to identify pests and/or pathways of quarantine concern and evaluate 
their risk, to identify endangered areas, and, if appropriate, to identify risk management options. Pest risk analysis 
(PRA) for quarantine pests follows a process defined by three stages: 
 
Stage 1 (initiating the process) involves identifying the pest(s) and pathways that are of quarantine concern and should 
be considered for risk analysis in relation to the identified PRA area. 
 
Stage 2 (risk assessment) begins with the categorization of individual pests to determine whether the criteria for a 
quarantine pest are satisfied. Risk assessment continues with an evaluation of the probability of pest entry, 
establishment, and spread, and of their potential economic consequences (including environmental consequences - S1). 
 
Stage 3 (risk management) involves identifying management options for reducing the risks identified at stage 2. These 
are evaluated for efficacy, feasibility and impact in order to select those that are appropriate. 
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PEST RISK ANALYSIS FOR QUARANTINE PESTS 
1. Stage 1: Initiation 
The aim of the initiation stage is to identify the pest(s) and pathways which are of quarantine concern and should be 
considered for risk analysis in relation to the identified PRA area. 
 

S2 Some LMOs may present a phytosanitary risk and therefore warrant a PRA. However other LMOs will not present 
phytosanitary risks beyond those posed by related non-LMOs and therefore will not warrant a complete PRA. Thus, for 
LMOs, the aim of the Initiation stage is to identify those LMOs that have the characteristics of a potential pest and need 
to be assessed further, and those which need no further assessment under ISPM No. 11. 

 
S2 LMOs are organisms that have been modified using techniques of modern biotechnology to express one or more new or 

altered traits. In most cases, the parent organism is not normally considered to be a plant pest but an assessment may 
need to be performed to determine if the genetic modification (i.e. gene, new gene sequence that regulates other genes, 
or gene product) results in a new trait or characteristic that may present a plant pest risk. 

 
S2 A plant pest risk from LMOs may be presented by: 

- the organism(s) with the inserted gene(s) (i.e. the LMO) 
- the combination of genetic material (e.g. gene from plant pests such as viruses) or 
- the consequences of the genetic material moving to another organism. 
 
1.1 Initiation points 
The PRA process may be initiated as a result of: 
- the identification of a pathway that presents a potential pest hazard 
- the identification of a pest that may require phytosanitary measures 
- the review or revision of phytosanitary policies and priorities. 
 

S1 The initiation points frequently refer to "pests". The IPPC defines a pest as "any species, strain or biotype of plant, 
animal, or pathogenic agent, injurious to plants or plant products." In applying these initiation points to the specific case 
of plants as pests, it is important to note that the plants concerned should satisfy this definition. Pests directly affecting 
plants satisfy this definition. In addition, many organisms indirectly affecting plants also satisfy this definition (such as 
weeds/invasive plants). The fact that they are injurious to plants can be based on evidence obtained in an area where 
they occur. In the case of organisms where there is insufficient evidence that they affect plants indirectly, it may 
nevertheless be appropriate to assess on the basis of available pertinent information, whether they are potentially 
injurious in the PRA area by using a clearly documented, consistently applied and transparent system. This is 
particularly important for plant species or cultivars that are imported for planting. 

 
S2 The types of LMOs that an NPPO may be asked to assess for phytosanitary risk include: 

- plants for use (a) as agricultural crops, for food and feed, ornamental plants or managed forests; (b) in 
bioremediation (as an organism that cleans up contamination); (c) for industrial purposes (e.g. production of 
enzymes or bioplastics); (d) as therapeutic agents (e.g. pharmaceutical production) 

- biological control agents modified to improve their performance in that role 
- pests modified to alter their pathogenic characteristic and thereby make them useful for biological control (see 

ISPM No. 3: Code of conduct for the import and release of exotic biological control agents) 
- organisms genetically modified to improve their characteristics such as for biofertilizer or other influences on 

soil, bioremediation or industrial uses. 
 

S2 In order to be categorized as a pest, an LMO has to be injurious or potentially injurious to plants or plant products under 
conditions in the PRA area. This damage may be in the form of direct effects on plants or plant products, or indirect 
effects. For guidance on the process of determining whether an LMO has the potential to be a pest, refer to Annex 3, 
Determining the potential for a living modified organism to be a pest. 
 
1.1.1 PRA initiated by the identification of a pathway 
The need for a new or revised PRA of a specific pathway may arise in the following situations: 
- international trade is initiated in a commodity not previously imported into the country (usually a plant or plant 

product, including genetically altered plants) or a commodity from a new area or new country of origin 
- new plant species are imported for selection and scientific research purposes 
- a pathway other than commodity import is identified (natural spread, packing material, mail, garbage, 

passenger baggage, etc.). 
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A list of pests likely to be associated with the pathway (e.g. carried by the commodity) may be generated by any 
combination of official sources, databases, scientific and other literature, or expert consultation. It is preferable to 
prioritize the listing, based on expert judgement on pest distribution and types of pests. If no potential quarantine pests 
are identified as likely to follow the pathway, the PRA may stop at this point. 
 

S2 The phrase “genetically altered plants” is understood to mean plants obtained through the use of modern biotechnology. 
 
1.1.2 PRA initiated by the identification of a pest 
A requirement for a new or revised PRA on a specific pest may arise in the following situations: 
- an emergency arises on discovery of an established infestation or an outbreak of a new pest within a PRA area 
- an emergency arises on interception of a new pest on an imported commodity 
- a new pest risk is identified by scientific research 
- a pest is introduced into an area 
- a pest is reported to be more damaging in an area other than in its area of origin 
- a pest is repeatedly intercepted 
- a request is made to import an organism 
- an organism is identified as a vector for other pests 
- an organism is genetically altered in a way which clearly identifies its potential as a plant pest. 
 

S2 The phrase “genetically altered” is understood to include obtained through the use of modern biotechnology. 
 
1.1.3 PRA initiated by the review or revision of a policy 
A requirement for a new or revised PRA originating from policy concerns will most frequently arise in the following 
situations: 
- a national decision is taken to review phytosanitary regulations, requirements or operations 
- a proposal made by another country or by an international organization (RPPO, FAO) is reviewed 
- a new treatment or loss of a treatment system, a new process, or new information impacts on an earlier decision 
- a dispute arises on phytosanitary measures 
- the phytosanitary situation in a country changes, a new country is created, or political boundaries have changed. 
 
1.2 Identification of PRA area 
The PRA area should be defined as precisely as possible in order to identify the area for which information is needed. 
 
1.3 Information 
Information gathering is an essential element of all stages of PRA. It is important at the initiation stage in order to clarify 
the identity of the pest(s), its/their present distribution and association with host plants, commodities, etc. Other 
information will be gathered as required to reach necessary decisions as the PRA continues. 
 
Information for PRA may come from a variety of sources. The provision of official information regarding pest status is 
an obligation under the IPPC (Art. VIII.1c) facilitated by official contact points (Art. VIII.2). 
 

S1 For environmental risks, the variety of sources of information will generally be wider than traditionally used by NPPOs. 
Broader inputs may be required. These sources may include environmental impact assessments, but it should be 
recognized that such assessments usually do not have the same purpose as PRA and cannot substitute for PRA. 
 

S2 For LMOs, information required for a full risk analysis may include: 
- name, identity and taxonomic status of the LMO (including any relevant identifying codes) and the risk 

management measures applied to the LMO in the country of export 
- taxonomic status, common name, point of collection or acquisition, and characteristics of the donor organism 
- description of the nucleic acid or the modification introduced (including genetic construct) and the resulting 

genotypic and phenotypic characteristics of the LMO 
- details of the transformation process 
- appropriate detection and identification methods and their specificity, sensitivity and reliability 
- intended use including intended containment 
- quantity or volume of the LMO to be imported. 
 

S2 Information regarding pest status is an obligation under the IPPC (Article VIII.1c) facilitated by official contact points 
(Article VIII.2). A country may have obligations to provide information about LMOs under other international 
agreements such as the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the Convention on Biological Diversity (2000; Cartagena 
Protocol). The Cartagena Protocol has a Biosafety Clearing-house that may contain relevant information. Information on 
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LMOs is sometimes commercially sensitive and applicable obligations with regard to release and handling of 
information should be observed. 
 
1.3.1 Previous PRA 
A check should also be made as to whether pathways, pests or policies have already been subjected to the PRA process, 
either nationally or internationally. If a PRA exists, its validity should be checked as circumstances and information may 
have changed. The possibility of using a PRA from a similar pathway or pest, that may partly or entirely replace the 
need for a new PRA, should also be investigated. 
 
1.4 Conclusion of initiation 
At the end of Stage 1, the initiation point, the pests and pathways of concern and the PRA area will have been identified. 
Relevant information has been collected and pests have been identified as possible candidates for phytosanitary 
measures, either individually or in association with a pathway. 
 

S2 For LMOs at the end of Stage 1 an NPPO may decide that the LMO: 
- is a potential pest and needs to be assessed further in Stage 2 or 
- is not a potential pest and needs no further analysis under ISPM No. 11 (but see also the following paragraph). 
 

S2 PRA under the IPPC only relates to the assessment and management of phytosanitary risks. As with other organisms or 
pathways assessed by an NPPO, LMOs may present other risks not falling within the scope covered by the IPPC. For 
LMOs, PRA may constitute only a portion of the required overall risk analysis. For example, countries may require the 
assessment of risks to human or animal health or to the environment beyond that covered by the IPPC. When an NPPO 
discovers potential for risks that are not phytosanitary it may be appropriate to notify the relevant authorities. 
 
2. Stage 2: Pest Risk Assessment 
The process for pest risk assessment can be broadly divided into three interrelated steps: 
- pest categorization 
- assessment of the probability of introduction and spread 
- assessment of potential economic consequences (including environmental impacts). 
 
In most cases, these steps will be applied sequentially in a PRA but it is not essential to follow a particular sequence. 
Pest risk assessment needs to be only as complex as is technically justified by the circumstances. This standard allows a 
specific PRA to be judged against the principles of necessity, minimal impact, transparency, equivalence, risk analysis, 
managed risk and non-discrimination set out in ISPM No. 1: Principles of plant quarantine as related to international 
trade (FAO, 1995). 
 

S2 For LMOs, from this point forward in PRA, it is assumed that the LMO is being assessed as a pest and therefore "LMO" 
refers to an LMO that is a potential quarantine pest due to new or altered characteristics or properties resulting from the 
genetic modification. The risk assessment should be carried out on a case-by-case basis. LMOs that have pest 
characteristics unrelated to the genetic modification should be assessed using the normal procedures. 
 
2.1 Pest categorization 
At the outset, it may not be clear which pest(s) identified in Stage 1 require a PRA. The categorization process examines 
for each pest whether the criteria in the definition for a quarantine pest are satisfied. 
 
In the evaluation of a pathway associated with a commodity, a number of individual PRAs may be necessary for the 
various pests potentially associated with the pathway. The opportunity to eliminate an organism or organisms from 
consideration before in-depth examination is undertaken is a valuable characteristic of the categorization process. 
 
An advantage of pest categorization is that it can be done with relatively little information, however information should 
be sufficient to adequately carry out the categorization. 
 
2.1.1 Elements of categorization 
The categorization of a pest as a quarantine pest includes the following primary elements: 
- identity of the pest 
- presence or absence in the PRA area 
- regulatory status 
- potential for establishment and spread in PRA area 
- potential for economic consequences (including environmental consequences) in the PRA area. 
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2.1.1.1 Identity of pest 
The identity of the pest should be clearly defined to ensure that the assessment is being performed on a distinct 
organism, and that biological and other information used in the assessment is relevant to the organism in question. If this 
is not possible because the causal agent of particular symptoms has not yet been fully identified, then it should have 
been shown to produce consistent symptoms and to be transmissible. 
 
The taxonomic unit for the pest is generally species. The use of a higher or lower taxonomic level should be supported 
by scientifically sound rationale. In the case of levels below the species, this should include evidence demonstrating that 
factors such as differences in virulence, host range or vector relationships are significant enough to affect phytosanitary 
status. 
 
In cases where a vector is involved, the vector may also be considered a pest to the extent that it is associated with the 
causal organism and is required for transmission of the pest. 
 

S2 In the case of LMOs, identification requires information regarding characteristics of the recipient or parent organism, the 
donor organism, the genetic construct, the gene or transgene vector and the nature of the genetic modification. 
Information requirements are set out under section 1.3. 
 
2.1.1.2 Presence or absence in PRA area 
The pest should be absent from all or a defined part of the PRA area. 
 

S2 In the case of LMOs, this should relate to the LMO of phytosanitary concern. 
 
2.1.1.3 Regulatory status 
If the pest is present but not widely distributed in the PRA area, it should be under official control or expected to be 
under official control in the near future. 
 

S1 Official control of pests presenting an environmental risk may involve agencies other than the NPPO. However, it is 
recognized that ISPM No. 5 Glossary of phytosanitary terms, Supplement No. 1 on official control, in particular Section 
5.7, applies. 
 

S2 In the case of LMOs, official control should relate to the phytosanitary measures applied because of the pest nature of 
the LMO. It may be appropriate to consider any official control measures in place for the parent organism, donor 
organism, transgene vector or gene vector. 
 
2.1.1.4 Potential for establishment and spread in PRA area 
Evidence should be available to support the conclusion that the pest could become established or spread in the PRA 
area. The PRA area should have ecological/climatic conditions including those in protected conditions suitable for the 
establishment and spread of the pest and where relevant, host species (or near relatives), alternate hosts and vectors 
should be present in the PRA area. 
 

S2 For LMOs, the following should also be considered: 
- changes in adaptive characteristics resulting from the genetic modification that may increase the potential for 

establishment and spread 
- gene transfer or gene flow that may result in the establishment and spread of pests, or the emergence of new 

pests 
- genotypic and phenotypic instability that could result in the establishment and spread of organisms with new 

pest characteristics, e.g. loss of sterility genes designed to prevent outcrossing. 
 

S2 For more detailed guidance on the assessment of these characteristics, see Annex 3. 
 
2.1.1.5 Potential for economic consequences in PRA area 
There should be clear indications that the pest is likely to have an unacceptable economic impact (including 
environmental impact) in the PRA area. 
 

S1 Unacceptable economic impact is described in ISPM No. 5, Glossary of phytosanitary terms, Supplement No. 2: 
Guidelines on the understanding of potential economic importance and related terms. 
 

S2 In the case of LMOs, the economic impact (including environmental impact) should relate to the pest nature (injurious to 
plants and plant products) of the LMO. 
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2.1.2 Conclusion of pest categorization 
If it has been determined that the pest has the potential to be a quarantine pest, the PRA process should continue. If a 
pest does not fulfil all of the criteria for a quarantine pest, the PRA process for that pest may stop. In the absence of 
sufficient information, the uncertainties should be identified and the PRA process should continue. 
 
2.2 Assessment of the probability of introduction and spread 
Pest introduction is comprised of both entry and establishment. Assessing the probability of introduction requires an 
analysis of each of the pathways with which a pest may be associated from its origin to its establishment in the PRA 
area. In a PRA initiated by a specific pathway (usually an imported commodity), the probability of pest entry is 
evaluated for the pathway in question. The probabilities for pest entry associated with other pathways need to be 
investigated as well. 
 
For risk analyses that have been initiated for a specific pest, with no particular commodity or pathway under 
consideration, the potential of all probable pathways should be considered. 
 
The assessment of probability of spread is based primarily on biological considerations similar to those for entry and 
establishment. 
 

S1 With respect to a plant being assessed as a pest with indirect effects, wherever a reference is made to a host or a host 
range, this should be understood to refer instead to a suitable habitat2 (that is a place where the plant can grow) in the 
PRA area. 
 

S1 The intended habitat is the place where the plants are intended to grow and the unintended habitat is the place where the 
plants are not intended to grow. 
 

S1 In the case of plants to be imported, the concepts of entry, establishment and spread have to be considered differently. 
 

S1 Plants for planting that are imported will enter and then be maintained in an intended habitat, probably in substantial 
numbers and for an indeterminate period. Accordingly, Section 2.2.1 on Entry does not apply. The risk arises because of 
the probability that the plant may spread from the intended habitat to unintended habitats within the PRA area, and then 
establish in those habitats. Accordingly, section 2.2.3 may be considered before section 2.2.2. Unintended habitats may 
occur in the vicinity of the intended habitat in the PRA area. 
 

S1 Imported plants not intended to be planted may be used for different purposes (e.g. used as bird seed, as fodder, or for 
processing). The risk arises because of the probability that the plant may escape or be diverted from the intended use to 
an unintended habitat and establish there. 
 

S2 Assessing the probability of introduction of an LMO requires an analysis of both intentional or unintentional pathways 
of introduction, and intended use. 
 
2.2.1 Probability of entry of a pest 
The probability of entry of a pest depends on the pathways from the exporting country to the destination, and the 
frequency and quantity of pests associated with them. The higher the number of pathways, the greater the probability of 
the pest entering the PRA area. 
 
Documented pathways for the pest to enter new areas should be noted. Potential pathways, which may not currently 
exist, should be assessed. Pest interception data may provide evidence of the ability of a pest to be associated with a 
pathway and to survive in transport or storage. 
 

S1 In the case of plants to be imported, the plants will enter and an assessment of probability of entry will not be required. 
Therefore this section does not apply. However, this section does apply to pests that may be carried by such plants (e.g. 
weed seeds with seeds imported for planting). 
 

S2 This section is not relevant to LMOs imported for intentional release into the environment. 
 

                         
2 In the case of organisms that affect plants indirectly, through effects on other organisms, the terms host/habitat will extend also to 
those other organisms. 
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2.2.1.1 Identification of pathways for a PRA initiated by a pest 
All relevant pathways should be considered. They can be identified principally in relation to the geographical 
distribution and host range of the pest. Consignments of plants and plant products moving in international trade are the 
principal pathways of concern and existing patterns of such trade will, to a substantial extent, determine which pathways 
are relevant. Other pathways such as other types of commodities, packing materials, persons, baggage, mail, 
conveyances and the exchange of scientific material should be considered where appropriate. Entry by natural means 
should also be assessed, as natural spread is likely to reduce the effectiveness of phytosanitary measures. 
 

S2 For LMOs, all relevant pathways of introduction should be considered (intentional and unintentional). 
 
2.2.1.2 Probability of the pest being associated with the pathway at origin 
The probability of the pest being associated, spatially or temporally, with the pathway at origin should be estimated. 
Factors to consider are: 
- prevalence of the pest in the source area 
- occurrence of the pest in a life-stage that would be associated with commodities, containers, or conveyances 
- volume and frequency of movement along the pathway 
- seasonal timing 
- pest management, cultural and commercial procedures applied at the place of origin (application of plant 

protection products, handling, culling, roguing, grading). 
 
2.2.1.3 Probability of survival during transport or storage 
Examples of factors to consider are: 
- speed and conditions of transport and duration of the life cycle of the pest in relation to time in transport and 

storage 
- vulnerability of the life-stages during transport or storage 
- prevalence of pest likely to be associated with a consignment 
- commercial procedures (e.g. refrigeration) applied to consignments in the country of origin, country of 

destination, or in transport or storage. 
 
2.2.1.4 Probability of pest surviving existing pest management procedures 
Existing pest management procedures (including phytosanitary procedures) applied to consignments against other pests 
from origin to end-use, should be evaluated for effectiveness against the pest in question. The probability that the pest 
will go undetected during inspection or survive other existing phytosanitary procedures should be estimated. 
 
2.2.1.5 Probability of transfer to a suitable host 
Factors to consider are: 
- dispersal mechanisms, including vectors to allow movement from the pathway to a suitable host 
- whether the imported commodity is to be sent to a few or many destination points in the PRA area 
- proximity of entry, transit and destination points to suitable hosts 
- time of year at which import takes place 
- intended use of the commodity (e.g. for planting, processing and consumption) 
- risks from by-products and waste. 
 
Some uses are associated with a much higher probability of introduction (e.g. planting) than others (e.g. processing). 
The probability associated with any growth, processing, or disposal of the commodity in the vicinity of suitable hosts 
should also be considered. 
 

S2 For LMOs, the probability of gene flow and gene transfer should also be considered, when there is a trait of 
phytosanitary concern that may be transferred. 
 
2.2.2 Probability of establishment 
In order to estimate the probability of establishment of a pest, reliable biological information (life cycle, host range, 
epidemiology, survival etc.) should be obtained from the areas where the pest currently occurs. The situation in the PRA 
area can then be compared with that in the areas where it currently occurs (taking account also of protected 
environments such as glass- or greenhouses) and expert judgement used to assess the probability of establishment. Case 
histories concerning comparable pests can be considered. Examples of the factors to consider are: 
- availability, quantity and distribution of hosts in the PRA area 
- environmental suitability in the PRA area 
- potential for adaptation of the pest 
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- reproductive strategy of the pest 
- method of pest survival 
- cultural practices and control measures. 
 
In considering probability of establishment, it should be noted that a transient pest (see ISPM No. 8: Determination of 
pest status in an area) may not be able to establish in the PRA area (e.g. because of unsuitable climatic conditions) but 
could still have unacceptable economic consequences (see IPPC Art. VII.3). 
 

S1 In the case of plants to be imported, the assessment of the probability of establishment concerns the unintended habitats. 
 

S2 For LMOs, the survival capacity without human intervention should also be considered. 
 

S2 In addition, where gene flow is a concern in the PRA area, the probability of expression and establishment of a trait of 
phytosanitary concern should be considered.  
 

S2 Case histories concerning comparable LMOs or other organisms carrying the same construct can be considered. 
 
2.2.2.1 Availability of suitable hosts, alternate hosts and vectors in the PRA area 
Factors to consider are: 
- whether hosts and alternate hosts are present and how abundant or widely distributed they may be 
- whether hosts and alternate hosts occur within sufficient geographic proximity to allow the pest to complete its 

life cycle 
- whether there are other plant species, which could prove to be suitable hosts in the absence of the usual host 

species 
- whether a vector, if needed for dispersal of the pest, is already present in the PRA area or likely to be 

introduced 
- whether another vector species occurs in the PRA area. 
 
The taxonomic level at which hosts are considered should normally be the "species". The use of higher or lower 
taxonomic levels should be justified by scientifically sound rationale. 
 
2.2.2.2 Suitability of environment 
Factors in the environment (e.g. suitability of climate, soil, pest and host competition) that are critical to the 
development of the pest, its host and if applicable its vector, and to their ability to survive periods of climatic stress and 
complete their life cycles, should be identified. It should be noted that the environment is likely to have different effects 
on the pest, its host and its vector. This needs to be recognized in determining whether the interaction between these 
organisms in the area of origin is maintained in the PRA area to the benefit or detriment of the pest. The probability of 
establishment in a protected environment, e.g. in glasshouses, should also be considered. 
 
Climatic modelling systems may be used to compare climatic data on the known distribution of a pest with that in the 
PRA area. 
 
2.2.2.3 Cultural practices and control measures 
Where applicable, practices employed during the cultivation/production of the host crops should be compared to 
determine if there are differences in such practices between the PRA area and the origin of the pest that may influence 
its ability to establish. 
 

S2 For plants that are LMOs, it may also be appropriate to consider specific cultural, control or management practices. 
 
Pest control programs or natural enemies already in the PRA area which reduce the probability of establishment may be 
considered. Pests for which control is not feasible should be considered to present a greater risk than those for which 
treatment is easily accomplished. The availability (or lack) of suitable methods for eradication should also be 
considered. 
 
2.2.2.4 Other characteristics of the pest affecting the probability of establishment 
These include: 
- Reproductive strategy of the pests and method of pest survival - Characteristics, which enable the pest to 

reproduce effectively in the new environment, such as parthenogenesis/self-crossing, duration of the life cycle, 
number of generations per year, resting stage etc., should be identified. 

- Genetic adaptability - Whether the species is polymorphic and the degree to which the pest has demonstrated 
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the ability to adapt to conditions like those in the PRA area should be considered, e.g., host-specific races or 
races adapted to a wider range of habitats or to new hosts. This genotypic (and phenotypic) variability 
facilitates a pest's ability to withstand environmental fluctuations, to adapt to a wider range of habitats, to 
develop pesticide resistance and to overcome host resistance. 

- Minimum population needed for establishment - If possible, the threshold population that is required for 
establishment should be estimated. 

 
S2 For LMOs, if there is evidence of genotypic and phenotypic instability, this should be considered. 

 
S2 It may also be appropriate to consider proposed production and control practices related to the LMO in the country of 

import. 
 
2.2.3 Probability of spread after establishment 
A pest with a high potential for spread may also have a high potential for establishment, and possibilities for its 
successful containment and/or eradication are more limited. In order to estimate the probability of spread of the pest, 
reliable biological information should be obtained from areas where the pest currently occurs. The situation in the PRA 
area can then be carefully compared with that in the areas where the pest currently occurs and expert judgement used to 
assess the probability of spread. Case histories concerning comparable pests can usefully be considered. Examples of the 
factors to consider are: 
- suitability of the natural and/or managed environment for natural spread of the pest 
- presence of natural barriers 
- the potential for movement with commodities or conveyances 
- intended use of the commodity 
- potential vectors of the pest in the PRA area 
- potential natural enemies of the pest in the PRA area. 
 

S1 In the case of plants to be imported, the assessment of spread concerns spread from the intended habitat or the intended 
use to an unintended habitat, where the pest may establish. Further spread may then occur to other unintended habitats. 
 
The information on probability of spread is used to estimate how rapidly a pest's potential economic importance may be 
expressed within the PRA area. This also has significance if the pest is liable to enter and establish in an area of low 
potential economic importance and then spread to an area of high potential economic importance. In addition it may be 
important in the risk management stage when considering the feasibility of containment or eradication of an introduced 
pest. 
 

S1 Certain pests may not cause injurious effects on plants immediately after they establish, and in particular may only 
spread after a certain time. In assessing the probability of spread, this should be considered, based on evidence of such 
behaviour. 
 
2.2.4 Conclusion on the probability of introduction and spread 
The overall probability of introduction should be expressed in terms most suitable for the data, the methods used for 
analysis, and the intended audience. This may be quantitative or qualitative, since either output is in any case the result 
of a combination of both quantitative and qualitative information. The probability of introduction may be expressed as a 
comparison with that obtained from PRAs on other pests. 
 
2.2.4.1 Conclusion regarding endangered areas 
The part of the PRA area where ecological factors favour the establishment of the pest should be identified in order to 
define the endangered area. This may be the whole of the PRA area or a part of the area. 
 
2.3 Assessment of potential economic consequences 
Requirements described in this step indicate what information relative to the pest and its potential host plants should be 
assembled, and suggest levels of economic analysis that may be carried out using that information in order to assess all 
the effects of the pest, i.e. the potential economic consequences. Wherever appropriate, quantitative data that will 
provide monetary values should be obtained. Qualitative data may also be used. Consultation with an economist may be 
useful. 
 
In many instances, detailed analysis of the estimated economic consequences is not necessary if there is sufficient 
evidence or it is widely agreed that the introduction of a pest will have unacceptable economic consequences (including 
environmental consequences). In such cases, risk assessment will primarily focus on the probability of introduction and 
spread. It will, however, be necessary to examine economic factors in greater detail when the level of economic 
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consequences is in question, or when the level of economic consequences is needed to evaluate the strength of measures 
used for risk management or in assessing the cost-benefit of exclusion or control. 
 

S2 In the case of LMOs, the economic impact (including environmental impact) should relate to the pest nature (injurious to 
plants and plant products) of the LMO. 
 

S2 For LMOs, the following evidence should also be considered: 
- potential economic consequences that could result from adverse effects on non-target organisms that are 

injurious to plants or plant products 
- economic consequences that could result from pest properties. 
 

S2 For more detailed guidance on the assessment of these characteristics, see Annex 3. 
 
2.3.1 Pest effects 
In order to estimate the potential economic importance of the pest, information should be obtained from areas where the 
pest occurs naturally or has been introduced. This information should be compared with the situation in the PRA area. 
Case histories concerning comparable pests can usefully be considered. The effects considered may be direct or indirect. 
 

S1 The basic method for estimating the potential economic importance of pests in this section also applies to: 
- pests affecting uncultivated/unmanaged plants 
- weeds and/or invasive plants and 
- pests affecting plants through effects on other organisms. 
 

S1 In the case of direct and indirect environmental effects, specific evidence is needed. 
 

S1 In the case of plants to be imported for planting, the long-term consequences for the intended habitat may be included in 
the assessment. Planting may affect further use or have a harmful effect on the intended habitat. 
 

S1 Environmental effects and consequences considered should result from effects on plants. Such effects, however, on 
plants may be less significant than the effects and/or consequences on other organisms or systems. For example, a minor 
weed may be significantly allergenic for humans or a minor plant pathogen may produce toxins that seriously affect 
livestock. However, the regulation of plants solely on the basis of their effects on other organisms or systems (e.g. on 
human or animal health) is outside the scope of this standard. If the PRA process reveals evidence of a potential hazard 
to other organisms or systems, this should be communicated to the appropriate authorities which have the legal 
responsibility to deal with the issue. 
 
2.3.1.1 Direct pest effects 
For identification and characterization of the direct effects of the pest on each potential host in the PRA area, or those 
effects which are host-specific, the following are examples that could be considered: 
- known or potential host plants (in the field, under protected cultivation, or in the wild) 
- types, amount and frequency of damage 
- crop losses, in yield and quality 
- biotic factors (e.g. adaptability and virulence of the pest) affecting damage and losses 
- abiotic factors (e.g. climate) affecting damage and losses 
- rate of spread 
- rate of reproduction 
- control measures (including existing measures), their efficacy and cost 
- effect on existing production practices 
- environmental effects. 
 
For each of the potential hosts, the total area of the crop and area potentially endangered should be estimated in relation 
to the elements given above. 
 

S1 In the case of the analysis of environmental risks, examples of direct pest effects on plants and/or their environmental 
consequences that could be considered include: 
- reduction of keystone plant species; 
- reduction of plant species that are major components of ecosystems (in terms of abundance or size), and 

endangered native plant species (including effects below species level where there is evidence of such effects 
being significant); 

- significant reduction, displacement or elimination of other plant species. 
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S1 The estimation of the area potentially endangered should relate to these effects. 

 
2.3.1.2 Indirect pest effects 
For identification and characterization of the indirect effects of the pest in the PRA area, or those effects that are not 
host-specific, the following are examples that could be considered: 
- effects on domestic and export markets, including in particular effects on export market access. The potential 

consequences for market access which may result if the pest becomes established, should be estimated. This 
involves considering the extent of any phytosanitary regulations imposed (or likely to be imposed) by trading 
partners 

- changes to producer costs or input demands, including control costs 
- changes to domestic or foreign consumer demand for a product resulting from quality changes 
- environmental and other undesired effects of control measures 
- feasibility and cost of eradication or containment 
- capacity to act as a vector for other pests 
- resources needed for additional research and advice 
- social and other effects (e.g. tourism). 
 

S1 In the case of the analysis of environmental risks, examples of indirect pest effects on plants and/or their environmental 
consequences that could be considered include: 
- significant effects on plant communities 
- significant effects on designated environmentally sensitive or protected areas 
- significant change in ecological processes and the structure, stability or processes of an ecosystem (including 

further effects on plant species, erosion, water table changes, increased fire hazard, nutrient cycling, etc.) 
- effects on human use (e.g. water quality, recreational uses, tourism, animal grazing, hunting, fishing); and 
- costs of environmental restoration. 
 

S1 Effects on human and animal health (e.g. toxicity, allergenicity), water tables, tourism, etc. could also be considered, as 
appropriate, by other agencies/authorities. 
 
2.3.2 Analysis of economic consequences 
2.3.2.1 Time and place factors 
Estimations made in the previous section related to a hypothetical situation where the pest is supposed to have been 
introduced and to be fully expressing its potential economic consequences (per year) in the PRA area. In practice, 
however, economic consequences are expressed with time, and may concern one year, several years or an indeterminate 
period. Various scenarios should be considered. The total economic consequences over more than one year can be 
expressed as net present value of annual economic consequences, and an appropriate discount rate selected to calculate 
net present value. 
 
Other scenarios could concern whether the pest occurs at one, few or many points in the PRA area and the expression of 
potential economic consequences will depend on the rate and manner of spread in the PRA area. The rate of spread may 
be envisaged to be slow or rapid; in some cases, it may be supposed that spread can be prevented. Appropriate analysis 
may be used to estimate potential economic consequences over the period of time when a pest is spreading in the PRA 
area. In addition, many of the factors or effects considered above could be expected to change over time, with the 
consequent effects of potential economic consequences. Expert judgement and estimations will be required. 
 
2.3.2.2 Analysis of commercial consequences 
As determined above, most of the direct effects of a pest, and some of the indirect effects will be of a commercial nature, 
or have consequences for an identified market. These effects, which may be positive or negative, should be identified 
and quantified. The following may usefully be considered: 
- effect of pest-induced changes to producer profits that result from changes in production costs, yields or prices 
- effect of pest-induced changes in quantities demanded or prices paid for commodities by domestic and 

international consumers. This could include quality changes in products and/or quarantine-related trade 
restrictions resulting from a pest introduction. 

 
2.3.2.3 Analytical techniques 
There are analytical techniques which can be used in consultation with experts in economics to make a more detailed 
analysis of the potential economic effects of a quarantine pest. These should incorporate all of the effects that have been 
identified. These techniques may include: 
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- partial budgeting: this will be adequate, if the economic effects induced by the action of the pest to producer 
profits are generally limited to producers and are considered to be relatively minor 

- partial equilibrium: this is recommended if, under point 2.3.2.2, there is a significant change in producer 
profits, or if there is a significant change in consumer demand. Partial equilibrium analysis is necessary to 
measure welfare changes, or the net changes arising from the pest impacts on producers and consumers 

- general equilibrium: if the economic changes are significant to a national economy, and could cause changes to 
factors such as wages, interest rates or exchange rates, then general equilibrium analysis could be used to 
establish the full range of economic effects. 

 
The use of analytical techniques is often limited by lack of data, by uncertainties in the data, and by the fact that for 
certain effects only qualitative information can be provided. 
 
2.3.2.4 Non-commercial and environmental consequences 
Some of the direct and indirect effects of the introduction of a pest determined in 2.3.1.1 and 2.3.1.2 will be of an 
economic nature, or affect some type of value, but not have an existing market which can be easily identified. As a 
result, the effects may not be adequately measured in terms of prices in established product or service markets. 
Examples include in particular environmental effects (such as ecosystem stability, biodiversity, amenity value) and 
social effects (such as employment, tourism) arising from a pest introduction. These impacts could be approximated with 
an appropriate non-market valuation method. More details on environment are given below. 
 
If quantitative measurement of such consequences is not feasible, qualitative information about the consequences may 
be provided. An explanation of how this information has been incorporated into decisions should also be provided. 
 

S1 Application of this standard to environmental hazards requires clear categorization of environmental values and how 
they can be assessed. The environment can be valued using different methodologies, but these methodologies are best 
used in consultation with experts in economics. Methodologies may include consideration of "use" and "non-use" 
values. "Use" values arise from consumption of an element of the environment, such as accessing clean water, or fishing 
in a lake, and also those that are non-consumptive, such as use of forests for leisure activities. "Non-use" values may be 
subdivided into: 
- "option value" (value for use at a later date) 
- "existence value" (knowledge that an element of the environment exists) and 
- "bequest value" (knowledge that an element of the environment is available for future generations). 
 

S1 Whether the element of the environment is being assessed in terms of use or non-use values, methods exist for their 
valuation, such as market-based approaches, surrogate markets, simulated markets, and benefit transfer. Each has 
advantages, disadvantages and situations where it is particularly useful. 

 
S1 The assessment of consequences may be either quantitative or qualitative and in many cases, qualitative data is 

sufficient. A quantitative method may not exist to address a situation (e.g. catastrophic effects on a keystone species), or 
a quantitative analysis may not be possible (no methods available). Useful analyses can be based on non-monetary 
valuations (number of species affected, water quality), or expert judgement, if the analyses follow documented, 
consistent and transparent procedures. 

 
S1 Economic impact is described in ISPM No. 5: Glossary of phytosanitary terms, Supplement No. 2: Guidelines on the 

understanding of potential economic importance and related terms. 
 
2.3.3 Conclusion of the assessment of economic consequences 
Wherever appropriate, the output of the assessment of economic consequences described in this step should be in terms 
of a monetary value. The economic consequences can also be expressed qualitatively or using quantitative measures 
without monetary terms. Sources of information, assumptions and methods of analysis should be clearly specified. 
 
2.3.3.1 Endangered area 
The part of the PRA area where presence of the pest will result in economically important loss should be identified as 
appropriate. This is needed to define the endangered area. 
 
2.4 Degree of uncertainty 
Estimation of the probability of introduction of a pest and of its economic consequences involves many uncertainties. In 
particular, this estimation is an extrapolation from the situation where the pest occurs to the hypothetical situation in the 
PRA area. It is important to document the areas of uncertainty and the degree of uncertainty in the assessment, and to 
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indicate where expert judgement has been used. This is necessary for transparency and may also be useful for identifying 
and prioritizing research needs. 
 

S1 It should be noted that the assessment of the probability and consequences of environmental hazards of pests of 
uncultivated and unmanaged plants often involves greater uncertainty than for pests of cultivated or managed plants. 
This is due to the lack of information, additional complexity associated with ecosystems, and variability associated with 
pests, hosts or habitats. 
 
2.5 Conclusion of the pest risk assessment stage 
As a result of the pest risk assessment, all or some of the categorized pests may be considered appropriate for pest risk 
management. For each pest, all or part of the PRA area may be identified as an endangered area. A quantitative or 
qualitative estimate of the probability of introduction of a pest or pests, and a corresponding quantitative or qualitative 
estimate of economic consequences (including environmental consequences), have been obtained and documented or an 
overall rating could have been assigned. These estimates, with associated uncertainties, are utilized in the pest risk 
management stage of the PRA. 
 
3. Stage 3: Pest Risk Management 
The conclusions from pest risk assessment are used to decide whether risk management is required and the strength of 
measures to be used. Since zero-risk is not a reasonable option, the guiding principle for risk management should be to 
manage risk to achieve the required degree of safety that can be justified and is feasible within the limits of available 
options and resources. Pest risk management (in the analytical sense) is the process of identifying ways to react to a 
perceived risk, evaluating the efficacy of these actions, and identifying the most appropriate options. The uncertainty 
noted in the assessments of economic consequences and probability of introduction should also be considered and 
included in the selection of a pest management option. 
 

S1 In considering the management of environmental risks, it should be stressed that phytosanitary measures are intended to 
account for uncertainty and should be designed in proportion to the risk. Pest risk management options should be 
identified, taking account of the degree of uncertainty in the assessment of economic consequences, probability of 
introduction, and the respective technical justification of those options. In this respect, the management of risks to the 
environment caused by plant pests does not differ from the management of other plant pest risks. 
 
3.1 Level of risk 
The principle of "managed risk" (ISPM No. 1: Principles of plant quarantine as related to international trade) states that: 
"Because some risk of introduction of a quarantine pest always exists, countries shall agree to a policy of risk 
management when formulating phytosanitary measures." In implementing this principle, countries should decide what 
level of risk is acceptable to them. 
 
The acceptable level of risk may be expressed in a number of ways, such as: 
- reference to existing phytosanitary requirements 
- indexed to estimated economic losses 
- expressed on a scale of risk tolerance 
- compared with the level of risk accepted by other countries. 
 

S2 For LMOs, the acceptable level of risk may also be expressed by comparison to the level of risk associated with similar 
or related organisms, based on their characteristics and behaviour in a similar environment to the PRA area. 
 
3.2 Technical information required 
The decisions to be made in the pest risk management process will be based on the information collected during the 
preceding stages of PRA. This information will be composed of: 
- reasons for initiating the process 
- estimation of the probability of introduction to the PRA area 
- evaluation of potential economic consequences in the PRA area. 
 
3.3 Acceptability of risk 
Overall risk is determined by the examination of the outputs of the assessments of the probability of introduction and the 
economic impact. If the risk is found to be unacceptable, then the first step in risk management is to identify possible 
phytosanitary measures that will reduce the risk to, or below an acceptable level. Measures are not justified if the risk is 
already acceptable or must be accepted because it is not manageable (as may be the case with natural spread). Countries 
may decide that a low level of monitoring or audit is maintained to ensure that future changes in the pest risk are 
identified. 
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3.4 Identification and selection of appropriate risk management options 
Appropriate measures should be chosen based on their effectiveness in reducing the probability of introduction of the 
pest. The choice should be based on the following considerations, which include several of the Principles of plant 
quarantine as related to international trade (ISPM No. 1): 
- Phytosanitary measures shown to be cost-effective and feasible - The benefit from the use of phytosanitary 

measures is that the pest will not be introduced and the PRA area will, consequently, not be subjected to the 
potential economic consequences. The cost-benefit analysis for each of the minimum measures found to 
provide acceptable security may be estimated. Those measures with an acceptable benefit-to-cost ratio should 
be considered. 

- Principle of "minimal impact" - Measures should not be more trade restrictive than necessary. Measures should 
be applied to the minimum area necessary for the effective protection of the endangered area. 

- Reassessment of previous requirements - No additional measures should be imposed if existing measures are 
effective. 

- Principle of "equivalence" - If different phytosanitary measures with the same effect are identified, they should 
be accepted as alternatives. 

- Principle of "non-discrimination" - If the pest under consideration is established in the PRA area but of limited 
distribution and under official control, the phytosanitary measures in relation to import should not be more 
stringent than those applied within the PRA area. Likewise, phytosanitary measures should not discriminate 
between exporting countries of the same phytosanitary status. 

 
S1 The principle of non-discrimination and the concept of official control also apply to: 

- pests affecting uncultivated/unmanaged plants 
- weeds and/or invasive plants and 
- pests affecting plants through effects on other organisms. 
 

S1 If any of these become established in the PRA area and if official control is applied, then phytosanitary measures at 
import should not be more stringent than the official control measures. 
 
The major risk of introduction of plant pests is with imported consignments of plants and plant products, but (especially 
for a PRA performed on a particular pest) it is necessary to consider the risk of introduction with other types of 
pathways (e.g. packing materials, conveyances, travellers and their luggage, and the natural spread of a pest). 
 
The measures listed below are examples of those that are most commonly applied to traded commodities. They are 
applied to pathways, usually consignments of a host, from a specific origin. The measures should be as precise as 
possible as to consignment type (hosts, parts of plants) and origin so as not to act as barriers to trade by limiting the 
import of products where this is not justified. Combinations of two or more measures may be needed in order to reduce 
the risk to an acceptable level. The available measures can be classified into broad categories which relate to the pest 
status of the pathway in the country of origin. These include measures: 
- applied to the consignment 
- applied to prevent or reduce original infestation in the crop 
- to ensure the area or place of production is free from the pest 
- concerning the prohibition of commodities. 
 
Other options may arise in the PRA area (restrictions on the use of a commodity), control measures, introduction of a 
biological control agent, eradication, and containment. Such options should also be evaluated and will apply in 
particular if the pest is already present but not widely distributed in the PRA area. 
 
3.4.1 Options for consignments 
Measures may include any combinations of the following: 
- inspection or testing for freedom from a pest or to a specified pest tolerance; sample size should be adequate to 

give an acceptable probability of detecting the pest 
- prohibition of parts of the host 
- a pre-entry or post-entry quarantine system - this system could be considered to be the most intensive form of 

inspection or testing where suitable facilities and resources are available, and may be the only option for certain 
pests not detectable on entry 

- specified conditions of preparation of the consignment (e.g. handling to prevent infestation or reinfestation) 
- specified treatment of the consignment - such treatments are applied post-harvest and could include chemical, 

thermal, irradiation or other physical methods 
- restrictions on end use, distribution and periods of entry of the commodity. 
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Measures may also be applied to restrict the import of consignments of pests.  
 

S1 The concept of consignments of pests may be applied to the import of plants considered to be pests. These consignments 
may be restricted to species or varieties posing less risk. 
 

S2 For LMOs, as for other organisms, information may have been obtained concerning the risk management measures 
applied to the LMO in the country of export (see section 1.3). These should be assessed to determine if they are 
appropriate for the conditions in the PRA area and, if appropriate, the intended use. 
 

S2 For LMOs, measures may also include procedures for the provision of information on the phytosanitary integrity of 
consignments (e.g. tracing systems, documentation systems, identity preservation systems). 
 
3.4.2 Options preventing or reducing infestation in the crop 
Measures may include: 
- treatment of the crop, field, or place of production 
- restriction of the composition of a consignment so that it is composed of plants belonging to resistant or less 

susceptible species 
- growing plants under specially protected conditions (glasshouse, isolation) 
- harvesting of plants at a certain age or a specified time of year 
- production in a certification scheme. An officially monitored plant production scheme usually involves a 

number of carefully controlled generations, beginning with nuclear stock plants of high health status. It may be 
specified that the plants be derived from plants within a limited number of generations. 

 
S2 Measures may be applied to reduce the probability that LMOs (or genetic material from LMOs) that pose a 

phytosanitary risk could be in other crops. These include: 
- management systems (e.g. buffer zones, refugia) 
- management of trait expression 
- control of reproductive ability (e.g. male sterility) 
- control of alternative hosts. 
 
3.4.3 Options ensuring that the area, place or site of production or crop is free from the pest 
Measures may include: 
- pest-free area - requirements for pest-free area status are described in ISPM No. 4: Requirements for the 

establishment of pest free areas 
- pest-free place of production or pest-free production site - requirements are described in ISPM No. 10: 

Requirements for the establishment of pest free places of production and pest-free production sites 
- inspection of crop to confirm pest freedom. 
 
3.4.4 Options for other types of pathways 
For many types of pathways, the measures considered above for plants and plant products to detect the pest in the 
consignment or to prevent infestation of the consignment, may also be used or adapted. For certain types of pathways, 
the following factors should be considered: 
- Natural spread of a pest includes movement of the pest by flight, wind dispersal, transport by vectors such as 

insects or birds and natural migration. If the pest is entering the PRA area by natural spread, or is likely to enter 
in the immediate future, phytosanitary measures may have little effect. Control measures applied in the area of 
origin could be considered. Similarly, containment or eradication, supported by suppression and surveillance, in 
the PRA area after entry of the pest could be considered. 

- Measures for human travellers and their baggage could include targeted inspections, publicity and fines or 
incentives. In a few cases, treatments may be possible. 

- Contaminated machinery or modes of transport (ships, trains, planes, road transport) could be subjected to 
cleaning or disinfestation. 

 
3.4.5 Options within the importing country 
Certain measures applied within the importing country may also be used. These could include careful surveillance to try 
and detect the entry of the pest as early as possible, eradication programmes to eliminate any foci of infestation and/or 
containment action to limit spread. 
 

S1 For plants to be imported, where there is a high level of uncertainty regarding pest risk, it may be decided not to take 
phytosanitary measures at import, but only to apply surveillance or other procedures after entry (e.g. by or under the 
supervision of the NPPO). 
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S2 The potential for risk from LMO pests depends in part on the intended use. As for other organisms, certain intended uses 

(such as high security contained use) may significantly manage risk. 
 

S2 For LMOs, as with other pests, options within the country also include the use of emergency measures related to 
phytosanitary risks. Any emergency measures should be consistent with Article VII.6 of the IPPC (1997). 
 
3.4.6 Prohibition of commodities 
If no satisfactory measure to reduce risk to an acceptable level can be found, the final option may be to prohibit 
importation of the relevant commodities. This should be viewed as a measure of last resort and should be considered in 
light of the anticipated efficacy, especially in instances where the incentives for illegal import may be significant. 
 
3.5 Phytosanitary certificates and other compliance measures 
Risk management includes the consideration of appropriate compliance procedures. The most important of these is 
export certification (see ISPM No. 7: Export certification system). The issuance of phytosanitary certificates (see ISPM 
No. 12: Guidelines for Phytosanitary Certificates) provides official assurance that a consignment is “considered to be 
free from the quarantine pests specified by the importing contracting party and to conform with the current phytosanitary 
requirements of the importing contracting party.” It thus confirms that the specified risk management options have been 
followed. An additional declaration may be required to indicate that a particular measure has been carried out. Other 
compliance measures may be used subject to bilateral or multilateral agreement. 
 

S2 Information on Phytosanitary Certificates regarding LMOs (as with any other regulated articles) should only be related 
to phytosanitary measures (see ISPM No. 12: Guidelines for phytosanitary certificates). 
 
3.6 Conclusion of pest risk management 
The result of the pest risk management procedure will be either that no measures are identified which are considered 
appropriate or the selection of one or more management options that have been found to lower the risk associated with 
the pest(s) to an acceptable level. These management options form the basis of phytosanitary regulations or 
requirements. 
 
The application and maintenance of such regulations is subject to certain obligations, in the case of contracting parties to 
the IPPC. 
 

S1 Phytosanitary measures taken in relation to environmental hazards should, as appropriate, be notified to relevant 
competent authorities responsible for national biodiversity policies, strategies and action plans. 
 

S1 It is noted that the communication of risks associated with environmental hazards is of particular importance to promote 
awareness. 
 
3.6.1 Monitoring and review of phytosanitary measures 
The principle of "modification" states: "As conditions change, and as new facts become available, phytosanitary 
measures shall be modified promptly, either by inclusion of prohibitions, restrictions or requirements necessary for their 
success, or by removal of those found to be unnecessary" (ISPM No. 1: Principles of plant quarantine as related to 
international trade). 
 
Thus, the implementation of particular phytosanitary measures should not be considered to be permanent. After 
application, the success of the measures in achieving their aim should be determined by monitoring during use. This is 
often achieved by inspection of the commodity on arrival, noting any interceptions or any entries of the pest to the PRA 
area. The information supporting the pest risk analysis should be periodically reviewed to ensure that any new 
information that becomes available does not invalidate the decision taken. 
 
4. Documentation of Pest Risk Analysis 
4.1 Documentation requirements 
The IPPC and the principle of "transparency" (ISPM No. 1: Principles of plant quarantine as related to international 
trade) require that countries should, on request, make available the rationale for phytosanitary requirements. The whole 
process from initiation to pest risk management should be sufficiently documented so that when a review or a dispute 
arises, the sources of information and rationale used in reaching the management decision can be clearly demonstrated. 
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The main elements of documentation are: 
- purpose for the PRA 
- pest, pest list, pathways, PRA area, endangered area 
- sources of information 
- categorized pest list 
- conclusions of risk assessment 

• probability 
• consequences 

- risk management 
• options identified 

- options selected. 
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S1 ANNEX 1 

COMMENTS ON THE SCOPE OF THE IPPC IN REGARD TO ENVIRONMENTAL RISKS 
 
The full range of pests covered by the IPPC extends beyond pests directly affecting cultivated plants. The coverage of 
the IPPC definition of plant pests includes weeds and other species that have indirect effects on plants, and the 
Convention applies to the protection of wild flora. The scope of the IPPC also extends to organisms which are pests 
because they: 
 
- directly affect uncultivated/unmanaged plants 
Introduction of these pests may have few commercial consequences, and therefore they have been less likely to be 
evaluated, regulated and/or placed under official control. An example of this type of pest is Dutch elm disease 
(Ophiostoma novo-ulmi). 
 
- indirectly affect plants 
In addition to pests that directly affect host plants, there are those, like most weeds/invasive plants, which affect plants 
primarily by other processes such as competition (e.g. for cultivated plants: Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) [weed of 
agricultural crops], or for uncultivated/unmanaged plants: Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) [competitor in natural 
and semi-natural habitats]). 
 
- indirectly affect plants through effects on other organisms 
Some pests may primarily affect other organisms, but thereby cause deleterious effects on plant species, or plant health 
in habitats or ecosystems. Examples include parasites of beneficial organisms, such as biological control agents. 
 
To protect the environment and biological diversity without creating disguised barriers to trade, environmental risks and 
risks to biological diversity should be analyzed in a PRA. 
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S2 ANNEX 2 

COMMENTS ON THE SCOPE OF THE IPPC 
IN REGARD TO PEST RISK ANALYSIS FOR LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMS 

 
Phytosanitary risks that may be associated with a living modified organism (LMO) are within the scope of the 
International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) and should be considered using pest risk analysis (PRA) to make 
decisions regarding pest risk management.  
 
The analysis of LMOs includes consideration of the following: 
- Some LMOs may present a phytosanitary risk and therefore warrant a PRA. However other LMOs will not 

present a phytosanitary risks beyond those posed by related non-LMOs and therefore will not warrant a 
complete PRA. For example, modifications to change the physiological characteristics of a plant (e.g. ripening 
time, storage life) may not present any phytosanitary risk. The pest risk that may be posed by an LMO is 
dependent on a combination of factors, including the characteristics of the donor and recipient organisms, the 
genetic alteration, and the specific new trait or traits. Therefore, part of the supplementary text (see Annex 3) 
provides guidance on how to determine if an LMO is a potential pest. 

- PRA may constitute only a portion of the overall risk analysis for import and release of a LMO. For example, 
countries may require the assessment of risks to human or animal health, or to the environment, beyond that 
covered by the IPPC. This standard only relates to the assessment and management of phytosanitary risks. As 
with other organisms or pathways assessed by an NPPO, LMOs may present other risks not falling within the 
scope of the IPPC. When an NPPO discovers potential for risks that are not of phytosanitary concern it may be 
appropriate to notify the relevant authorities. 

- Phytosanitary risks from LMOs may result from certain traits introduced into the organism, such as those that 
increase the potential for establishment and spread, or from inserted gene sequences that do not alter the pest 
characteristics of the organism but that might act independently of the organism or have unintended 
consequences. 

- In cases of phytosanitary risks related to gene flow, the LMO is acting more as a potential vector or pathway 
for introduction of a genetic construct of phytosanitary concern rather than as a pest in and of itself. Therefore, 
the term "pest" should be understood to include the potential of an LMO to act as a vector or pathway for 
introduction of a gene presenting a potential phytosanitary risk. 

- The risk analysis procedures of the IPPC are generally concerned with phenotypic characteristics rather than 
genotypic characteristics. However, genotypic characteristics may need to be considered when assessing the 
phytosanitary risks of LMOs. 

- Potential phytosanitary risks that may be associated with LMOs could also be associated with non-LMOs. It 
may be useful to consider risks associated with LMOs in the context of risks posed by the non-modified 
recipient or parental organisms, or similar organisms, in the PRA area. 
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S2 ANNEX 3 

DETERMINING THE POTENTIAL FOR A LIVING MODIFIED 
ORGANISM TO BE A PEST 

 
This annex is relevant for living modified organisms (LMOs) only where there is potential for phytosanitary risks from 
the LMO associated with some characteristic or property related to the genetic modification. Other phytosanitary risks 
associated with the organism should be assessed under other appropriate sections of ISPM No. 11 or under other 
appropriate ISPMs. 
 
The information requirements outlined in section 1.3 may be needed in determining the potential for an LMO to be a 
pest.  
 
Potential phytosanitary risks for LMOs 
Potential phytosanitary risks for LMOs may include: 
 
a. Changes in adaptive characteristics which may increase the potential for introduction or spread, for example 
alterations in: 
- tolerance to adverse environmental conditions (e.g. drought, freezing, salinity etc.) 
- reproductive biology 
- dispersal ability of pests 
- growth rate or vigour 
- host range 
- pest resistance 
- pesticide (including herbicide) resistance or tolerance. 
 
b. Adverse effects of gene flow or gene transfer including, for example: 
- transfer of pesticide or pest resistance genes to compatible species 
- the potential to overcome existing reproductive and recombination barriers resulting in pest risks 
- potential for hybridization with existing organisms or pathogens to result in pathogenicity or increased 

pathogenicity. 
 
c. Adverse effects on non-target organisms including, for example: 
- changes in host range of the LMO, including the cases where it is intended for use as a biological control agent 

or organism otherwise claimed to be beneficial 
- effects on other organisms, such as biological control agents, beneficial organisms, or soil fauna and 

microflora, nitrogen-fixing bacteria, that result in a phytosanitary impact (indirect effects) 
- capacity to vector other pests 
- negative direct or indirect effects of plant-produced pesticides on non-target organisms beneficial to plants. 
 
d. Genotypic and phenotypic instability including, for example: 
- reversion of an organism intended as a biocontrol agent to a virulent form. 
 
e. Other injurious effects including, for example: 
- phytosanitary risks presented by new traits in organisms that do not normally pose phytosanitary risk 
- novel or enhanced capacity for virus recombination, trans-encapsidation and synergy events related to the 

presence of virus sequences 
- phytosanitary risks resulting from nucleic acid sequences (markers, promoters, terminators, etc.) present in the 

insert. 
 
The potential phytosanitary risks identified above can also be associated with non-LMOs. The risk analysis procedures 
of the IPPC are generally concerned with phenotypic characteristics rather than genotypic characteristics. However, 
genotypic characteristics may need to be considered when assessing the phytosanitary risks of LMOs. 
 
If there is no indication that new traits resulting from genetic modifications have phytosanitary risks, the LMO may 
require no further consideration.  
 
It may be useful to consider potential risks in the context of risks posed by the non-modified recipients or parental 
organisms, or similar organisms, in the PRA area. 
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In cases of phytosanitary risks related to gene flow, the LMO is acting more as a potential vector or pathway for 
introduction of a genetic construct of phytosanitary concern rather than as a pest in and of itself. Therefore, the term 
"pest" should be understood to include the potential of an LMO to act as a vector or pathway for introduction of a gene 
presenting a potential phytosanitary risk. 
 
Factors that may result in the need to subject a LMO to stage 2 of the PRA include: 
- lack of knowledge about a particular modification event 
- the credibility of information if it is an unfamiliar modification event 
- insufficient data on the behaviour of the LMO in environments similar to the PRA area 
- field experience, research trials or laboratory data indicating that the LMO may pose phytosanitary risks (see 

sub-sections a. to e. above) 
- where the LMO expresses characteristics that are associated with pests under ISPM No. 11 
- existing conditions in the country (or PRA area) that may result in the LMO being a pest 
- where there are PRAs for similar organisms (including LMOs) or risk analyses carried out for other purposes 

that indicate a pest potential 
- experience in other countries. 
 
Factors that may lead to the conclusion that an LMO is not a potential pest and/or requires no further consideration 
under ISPM No. 11 include: 
- where the genetic modification in similar or related organisms has previously been assessed by the NPPO (or 

other recognized experts or agencies) as having no phytosanitary risk 
- where the LMO is to be confined in a reliable containment system and not be released 
- evidence from research trials that the LMO is unlikely to be a pest under the use proposed 
- experience in other countries. 
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